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Planes Damaged 
While Parked

Two tied down airplanes at 
Torrance Municipal Airport, col 
Mded while on the ground, their 
owners reported to police.

The planes, beloning to Robert 
Hand ley of Inglewood and Lewis 
Simpson of Wilmington, both 
had damage to their right wings, 
although both apparently were 
 ecurely tied down and had not 
been moved by their owners.

Sun., Mon., Tu««. 

Rock Hudson-Jennifer Jones

"Farewell To 
Arms"

In CinemaScope and Color

 Al*o  

'Alec Guiness in

"All At Sea"

ROADIUM
d* BMMB. Blvd.  * CraB 

DAvis 4-W64

DRIVE-IN
SUN., MOM., SEPT 28, 29

"LAFAYETTE ESCADRILLE"

Tab Hunter-E. Chouraau

"THE ST. LOUIS BLUES" 

Nat "King" Cola - Eartha Kitt

Tu«»., Wed., Sept. 30, Oct. 1
"MACABRE" 

William Prince   Jim Backus

"HELL'S FIVE HOURS" 

Stephen MeNally-Coleen Cray

PR. R. A. VKVDIDLAim

Optometrists to 
Open New Office

A new optometric office will 
open Monday, September 27, In 
the completely remodeled bifild- 
Ing at the corner of El Prado 
and Sartorl aves. It will be the 
office of Drs. R. A. Vendeland 
and M. M. Saks at 1304 fcl Prado.

Both Dr. Vendeland and Dr. 
Saks have been Interested in the 
Torrance area for some time, 
and when the opportunity pre 
sented Itself to open this office, 
they decided to open It together.

Their new office wll specialize 
In contact lenses. They will have 
the latest in new equipment to 
examine eyes, and a very large 
selection of exciting new frames 
for both men and women in 
metal and plastic.

Both Dr. Vendeland and Dr. 
SakK have been practicing in 
Los Angeles. Dr. Saks' office 
has been established in down 
town Los Angeles for fifteen 
years. »

Dr. Vendeland was graduated 
I from the Los Angeles College 
of Optometry located at USC. 
He is a member of the American 
Optometric Association and the 
LOK Angeles County Optometric 
Association.

SUNDAY 
DANCE CLUB

PENTHOUSI CLUi FOR UNMAR- 
HIBD YOUNO ADULTS SI TO It

MEETS EVERY SUNDAY 

8 p. m. to 12 p. m. at the

PLUSH HORSE
REDONDO BEACH

OBITUARIES
Dr. Arthur Peter Stevenson, 

| born in Iowa Nov. 9, 1884, past 
away Sept. 27 at Torrance Me 
morial Hospital. -Practiced medi 
cine in Torrance 37 years. Mem- 

'ber of First Christian Church 
and Los Angeles County Medical 
Association. Service Monday 2:0 
p.m. Stone & Meyers Chape 
Rev. Milton Slppel officiating 
Interment Pacific Crest Ceme 
tery. Survived by wife, Nelll 
Stevenson; daughter* Dorothy 
Colomba and Bettey Smith all o 
Torrance and 4 grandchildren.

When one thinks of the orksn 
these days, unfortunately th 
names "Quemoy" and "Matsu 
come to mind. This can be verj 
unpleasant ! Therefore w h e 
thinking of the orient the nam 
"Chicken TVHyaki" to heart il 
recommended.

Thic delightful dish to one o 
 the specialities of Kyoto** Jap 
mm*** restaurant in Gardena. I 
i* served boned with all th 
juicy fewutarneNN and tantalizin 
taste one can imagine.

Beside* the excellence of Ha 
menu Kyoto** is wortti a visit 
If only to enjoy the luxury 
one of the private tataml rooms 
where the foods are served 
an attractive staff of kimono- 
«Ud

November 3 is a k>ng way off 
but a word to the wine is suf
iicient ..

Hotel ki L.A. the 
United Bartenders Ovlld wll

i hold their annual dinner-dance 
icocktail competion. This gala 
affair Is open to the public, but 
In limited numbers. It lasts 
from 1:30 to about 10 p.m. and 
'the highlight of the evening te 
'always the nook tall contort. All 
ithe guild mombors submit their 
[spncial concoction, and these 
fare judged by you, the

7 FRONTIER S-1247

PIZZA
from

Take Out and Dining Room

ITALIAN KITCHEN
1111 Cr.nshaw Blvd.
(Acrot* from Jim Dandy)

Terrsnce PA 8-7694

DON'S MISS THIS GREAT FUNHOUSEI

ROARING 20'*
World's Funniest bartoncUr* 

T66th «nd CRENSHAW, TORRANCE DA. 3-4712

JAPANESE CUISINE 

CXOTIC COCKTAILS

M«mb*r of

DINER'S CLUB
AIR CONDITIONED 

FREE PARKING

BANQUET ROOM

1S172 SO WESTERN AVENUE G A R O E N A

Fee Rea, Call FA. 1-1647   Open Dally from 6 p.m. (axc«pt Motk.) 
We Ara Now Opan Sunday a from 3:30 p-m.

HEW POLICY! HEW tHTEKTAIHMlHV. 

Swing, R«ttk and Roll to Hi* Mirth and Mutic of

and hit I

((RACKERJACKS J

Appearing Nightly at tha

HITCHING POST
15531 S. Western DA. 4-2824

IF VARIETY IS TOUR CRAVING 
TRT OUR DELICIOUS

MEXICAN FOOD
CHICKEN. CHEESE 

and REEF ENCHIUDAS
TACOS-TAMALES
STEAKE. CHOPS, ETC.

DINNERS
85C -

iThe only tickets available In the 
(local area can he purchased 
from Bill Brown, the stalwart 
'tender at the Phmh Horse.

» » *
Jerry Duer's HJt«hing Post on 

[Western has turned over a new 
leaf with wonderful results. 
Featuring the best in rock and 
roll for only a few short weeks, 
Ithe HP has become one of top 
jrockln' spots hi the Southland. 
' Now in the spotlight is 
[Mickey Evans and his Trends. 
This swinging group has all the 
1>ouv?e and spirit of the one and 
only Lout** P r I m a. Although 
there's no Keely Smith o ^ hand, 
the vocals of Bill Jacoby have 
a style that's selling many plat 
ters for Victor records. 

Get with It, cats! 
* »  

When "Around The Work' ki 
80 Days" opened many months 
ago, the late Mike Todd threw a 
super party for about half the

movie colony in New York's 
MadlMon Square* Garden, One of 
the few celebrities not invited; 
was local playboy Bob Martello. 

This unpardonable oversight 
must have hurt deep, for OWN 
as a topper to the Todd party, 
Martello is throwing a super 
spaghetti party lor everyone' 
(including readers of this 
column). This wild affair will 
take place Wednesday, October 
1, at the famous Vegas Ctab on 
Vesrtnont. Come one and all and 

. . the
time Is 6 p.m.

Time k growing short for 
"the vacation of a lifetime." 
Luckily though, you can still get 
your reservation for tfie first 
annual "Atoha Tow of Hawaii/' 
offered by the Polynesian re»- 
aurant In Walteria. Here i* a 

colorful nine-day tour of the 
s lands conducted, by Pete Rettz 

and Harry Baty of the popular1 
Polynesian. The price to right 
and the pleasure is guaranteed. 
ror details, get In touch with 
he P. long before the October 

20 starring date* for the trip. 
NAMES IN THE NIGHT:

Jack PhlMip*, the talented; 
music maker at the Jump V 
Jack, who IB filling ki for Melon 
Dell while one carouses in Art-| 
on a; Pnpe, the Polynesian's 
avoi-ite 'tender, who can show 

i frogs (!) without the aid 
rf any tropical drinks; Rddto 
Baxter, the virtuoso of the 
;reat Wide f Way, who holds 
udience nightly a£ tfie Plushj 

Hors«; Arthur Tal, the popular 
master of Tal Hong's Drag'onj 
Den, who enjoyed his "Xlst") 
irthday party amid a shower 

>f cake and candles; Charles 
Arpeggio" M « r c h I s o n, who 

makes pretty music at the Hi
in Gardena; Anita Man- 

son, one of L.A.'s leading 
as hi on artists, who almost en- 
oyed an encounter with an 
IW Special (it's a beverage); 

Mark Ferrls, Southland Jour- 
alist and playwrite, who dared 
o go On The Scene recently in 

bright red shirt; Dante's, the 
buon" Italian roetaurstit on 
Yenshaw, where yo« oan get 
our pizaa with pcurtraml (God 
IBM America)!

Letter Writing 
Week Sponsored 
By Post Office

International Letter Writing 
will be celebrated in Torrance 
during the week of October 5 to 
11, Postmaster Clara A. Conner 
announced today. *

Twenty-one years ago, realiz 
ing the importance of written 
communication, the Post Office 
Department joined in the observ 
ance of an annual letter writing 
week an event 'celebrated to 
emphasize the mcaining and val 
ue of letter writing  « a link be 
tween people throughout the 
world. \

"Ai we all know so well," Mrs. 
Conner said, "a personal letter 

next to an actual visit, the* 
most Intimate means we have to 
communicate with our fellow hu 
man beings. Letters between our 
citizens and between peoples oi 
different nations are a sure 
method of establishing friendly 
relationships and understandings. 

"I urge all citizens of Tor 
rance to join in this celebration 
of International Letter Writing 
Week. And at the same time, 
don't overlook your friends and 
relatives in America. Write them

letter too!"

Cost of Pay
Hikes Estimated/

Cont of salary hikes and 
longevity /or city employes, 
were submitted to the City 
Council by City Manager George 

Stevens.
He pointed out that, although 

pay rate* for lower-snlnrifd city 
workers compare favorably with 
hose of other comparable cities, 

medium and upper hwkets do 
not compare so favorably.

d April IS, 194* 
Publication offlc* It 140A Cravant Ava., 

'orranca, California. Plant at 20364 So. 
Hawthorn* Blvd., Torr*nc«. California.

PublKhad Seml-Waakly, Thumdsv and 
Monday. Entered a» Mcond clan matter 

t. ft, 1957, at Pott Offlca, Torranca, Call 
'ornla. under act of March 1. lift. 

Ad|udlenf*d a teail n*w*p«p«r by Suy 
>rlor Court, Lot Anoal** County, Callt. 

Adjudicated Decree No. L. B. 3UM. April

Child's Plat* «0c

TIJUANA INN CAFE
103) RtDONDO   IACH BLVD. 

Op** Jl A.M.  II r VI <!l«.««-«l WM. 
W'rnf of VfrmoBt Ar|

Food to Go 
DA. 4-9168

Office* 14M Craven* Aveitwa
romance, California

Telephone: rAlrfa« I 7M5
Planti JOJ4* S. Hawthorne Blvd.

Torrance, California 
JPhoneit PA I-I14S, PRontler i-040>

W H. Zappa*, Publlther
W. r King, General Manater

Klfrt tlepman, Manatlne editor

Subscription Rates 
(Payable In advance)

AM m»nu*cript» are tubmttted at owner'*
 > ih» Torrance Preea can accept na

"^t^niihintv «or their return
Carrier Delivery 4»e par Month
Local and Ovt-ol-Town, aar Year...HJ.OO

Freeway
Segment
Opened

Recollectlo/i of days gone hy 
was mixed with plant for the 
future a« nearly 1,000 public 
officials, civic leaders and spec 
tators participated in opening n 
new two-mile segment of the 
Harbor freeway Wednesday.

Robert E. McClure, State 
Highway Commissioner for the 
Los AnRck-R County area, as 
sisted by Supervisor Kenneth 
Hahn, snipped the ribbon open- 
Ing the new section to traffic 
between Century boulevard and 
124th street.

First .vehicle to operate of 
ficially on the new section was 
a slx-rvllnder, 1906 Model K
Ford, driven by John Edwards, 
with Commissioner McClure 
riding as passenger.

Scores of old-time residents 
of the area traversed by the new 
freeway section, many of whom 
watched the ceremony from the 
Imperial highway bridge, re 
called that less than 30 years 
HRO Main street and Vermont 
avenue were the only through 
streets In the neighborhood.

Today, the Harbor freeway is 
considered one of the most Im 
portant roadways in the world, 
carrying a load of 190,000 ve 
hicles a day prior to the time 
thr now segment was opened.

Set School Bond SaU
Tuesday, October 21 was §et 

by the Board of Supervisors for 
the sale of $1,800,000 worth of 
Torrance Unified District Bonds, 
it was announced today by 
County Supervisor Burton W. 
Chace.

Chaw said the money will be 
used to complete the third in 
crement at South Torrance High 
School and the fourth increment 
at North Torrance High School.

Car nuyera watch "Autos far 
Sale" In Torrance Press Classi 
fied daily. To get a buyer start 
nn ad! Dial FA 8-2345 now.

LIGHTING UP EdUon Co. workmen are shown installing a new 
pole, one of 520 being pu* into service in the Southwood section 
of Torrance. Man on pol-eis painting. (Press Photo)

Lighting
Program
Starting

A major program to Install 
520 su-eel 1 ignis in the South- 
wood section In Torrance was 
announced today by G. L. 
Hlanchard, district manager for 
Southern Claifornia Edison Com 
pany. Work has already started 
on the project, and completion 1! 
is scheduled for November 1.

Consisting of 458 new steel 
pole installations and 62 lights 
on existing wood poles, the proj 
ect was designed by Kdison 
lighting consultants Larry Lee 
and Paul Fuehring in conjunc 
tion with the Engineering De 
partment of Torrance. Output of 
the lights will range from 2,500 
lumens to B,000 lumens. Mount 
ing height will be 27 feet, and 
spacing between lights will be 
150 feet on erne side of the street.

In hailing the start of the 
project, Mayor Albert Isen said 
that thP new lighting installa 
tion will be a "big f?tep forward 
in the safety and beauty of Tor 
rance."

"Statistics from every source 
Indicate a definite parallel be 
tween modern lighting and traf 
fic and pedestraln safety," Isen 
said. "This is part of a continu 
ing program of civic improve 
ment which will benefit all resi 
dents of our city," he concluded.

Cor Clubbers 
Win Plaudits

A letter praising the "40 
Thieves" Car Club, was received 
this week by Officer A. L. Jack 
son, Torrance car club coordina 
tor.

In it Mrs. Gladys BJaine, of 
2850 W. Carson st, praised the 
members of the club for paint 
ing the bedroom ol a woman 
whose husband had shot himself 
on Labor Day.

Arlington Ave. 
Speedup Asked

Instruction to expedite the 
opening of Arlington ave. from 
190th st. to Del Amo blvd. was 
given to City Manager George 
Stevens Tuesday.

The City Council has already 
agreed to pay a share for the 
moving of pipe lines by the Gen 
eral Petroleum and Dominguez 
Water Companies to cut the road 
through their properties.

In the meantime, the city will 
seek reversal of a Public Utili 
ties Commission order for an ex 
pensive warning device for the 
Santa Fe railroad crossing.

Approve Park Sketches
Development sketches for 

three neighborhood parks were 
approved by the Park and Rec 
reation Commission Wednesday.

TheV asked a cost estimate 
from Casper Clemmer, assistant 
park superintendent for La 
Romeria. Paradise and Los Ar 
boles Parks.

Report Filea on 
Vanished Pilot

A missing persons report on 
Arnold Ross, who disappeared 
Monday after renting a plane 
at Torrance Municipal Airport, 
was filed by his wife Friday. ^

The Reseda man, reportedly 
despondent, has not been seen 
or heard from since 1:15 p.m. 
Monday when he rented the 
single engine plane from the Die- 
trich Flying Service.

A search by the CAA and the 
Sheriff's aero squad has not 
turned up the pilot nor the plane

Ross left his car at the airport 
when he left. He is an expert 
pilot. ft

EARN 10%
on your money. All Fund* Mcurcd

PHONE FOR B.ROCHURB 
Vermont Mortgage Co.

14136 S. Vermont 
PA 1-6444 DA 9-9K&

NEW SQUARE DANCE CLASS
Sponsored by the Torranee Recreation Department

TORRANCE CIVIC AUDITORIUM
Corner II Prado and Craven* Ave.

_________i_____________________
Beginning Sept. 30 Every Tuesday 8 P.M. 10:30 P.M.

  All Beginners Welcome
  This class closed to new dancers after Oct. 14
  GERALD REESER Calling and Teaching

For Information Phone FA 8-4108

;outhwest's 
-Higher Earnings 

THE DIFFERENCE
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DENTURES
ON CREDIT

COMPLETE DENTAL 
SERVICE

No Down Payment

18 Mos. to Pay

ALWAYS 
LOW PRICES

FAST PLATE REPAIR
Rellnm Whllt U-Walt

  Sodium PvnUthol or 
Novooaln«for Extraction* 
at lam* Prlool

e CHILDREN'* 
DENTISTRY

BETWEEN OLD FASHION 
AND MODERN SAVINGS

Jqst as yesterday** way of life has changed, hafciu of saving have 

changed, too. If your surplus dollars earn less than they should, 

It's time to modernize. By offering yon the highest possible 

earnings with insured safety, your SOUTHWEST account grow 

faitcr. Lcaxn how Southwest serves you best Stop In tbday.

SAVINGS PLACED BY THE 10th 

EARN FROM THE 1st

FA 8-0250
 ach account insured up to

$10/000
a*s«ttov8r

$46,000,000
Op»n EVM. «X All Day Sat. 
No Appointment Naeataary

DR. TARR
CREDIT DENTIST

1311 Vi SartoH, Torr»n<«
(Ovtr Ltvy'a Dtpt. Stora) 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

HIGHEST ANNUAL EARNINGS
consistent with insured security

PAID EVERY 90 DAYS

Aircraft Workers
J YOU CAN BUY

FURNITURE and APPLIANCES r
FOR

NO CASH DOWN
McMAHAN'S FURNITURE STORES

1306 8ARTORI PA. S-12A2 TOR RANCH

fL
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
INGLEWOOD ^ TORRANCE

2700 W. Manchester at 6th Ave. 
Pleasant 3 2164

1603 Cravens-at MarcdUna 
FAirfaxB^in

i


